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The Sapper
Jose Antonio, a sapper working on demining operations in Nicaragua,
explains the daily requ irements of the work he does, which he explains is
both demanding and rewarding.

by Juan Carlos Ruan,
International American
Defense Board
Since the early 1990s, the Organization of American States (OAS) has been
executing a Demining Assistance program in Central America. The p rogram
is a responsib il iry of rhe U nit for rhe Promotion of D emocracy (UPD) of the Gene ral Secretariat of the OAS and the Inter-American Defense Board (lADB).
While the OAS provides overall coordination, fundraising and direction of the
program, the IADB functions as the operat io nal, tech nical compon e nt. The
IADB provides a team of international
supe rvisors and military trainers that
comprise the Assistance Mission for Mine
C learance 111 Ce ntra l America
(MARM lNCA). Since its origins in the
early 1990s, the program has gradually
evolved in size and complexiry. Today, a
coalitio n of financial donor nations and
countries contributing personn el p rovide
c ritical support to the four Central
America n beneficiary co untries (Costa

Ri ca, Guatemala, Honduras and N icaragua). The program is intended to assist
the Central American nations in destroying alllandm ines found within thei r national rerri rories.
T he true heroes of the demining program are the sappers themsel ves, membe rs of their countries' militaries who risk
their lives a nd limbs fo r the well being of
their communities. Jose Anronio Arquin
He rnandez, from the Nica raguan army,
is o ne of Nicaragua's heroes. H e has been
working in demi ning for five years and is
currently chief of a demining squad working o n two site objectives in N icaragua:
Avisinio and Pita del C armen.
He describes the gruel ing day of a
sa pper in great detail. Their day begins
at 4:50 a.m. with physical training and
dai ly mo rnin g tasks. Before departing ro
the objective in the field, which may be
an hour drive from Managua, they execute a thorough review of their equipment, including testing the mine detectOrs and e nsuring that they have all the
appropriate safery equipment that they
wea r wh ile working. Th is sapper's uni-

fo rm, he explains, is often one of the most
treacherous th ings about rhe job. When
they are in the field, the intensity o f the
su n causes moments where they feel suffocated and claustrophob ic. This is one
of the reaso ns why d em iners work in
s hifts o f one hour. Once rhey have
reached the objective, they are b riefed by
an officer and communicate with the
command post tO ensure the availability
of safety eq uipment and personnel such
as docrors, ambulances and helicopters.
If any of t hese are missing rhe operation
is delayed until they beco me available.
Jose An tonio explai ns that w hen he
began working as a sapper there was a
real sense of fea r. This fea r was nor only
his own but e ncomp assed his family as
well. T hey begged h im to fi nd a job that
e ntailed less danger. H owever, with the
passage of time, and with his reassurance
tO his family of the care they take when
wo rking, his fa mily's concern s, as well as
his own, subsided significantly. Nevertheless, he remains qu ite awa re of the danger
in volved in demining and repeats what he
has been taught during his training: "You
must respect the landmines."
As Ch ief of his dem ining squad, Jose
Anton io has many leadership qualities
that are necessary to successfu lly execute
the daily activities of landmi ne removal.

One of these qualities is his ability to
co mmand a team within the field as well
as away from the field. Another qual icy is
his psychological strength. As he explains,
it takes a lor of psychological preparation
to ensure that the stress from his duties does
nor become an obstacle ro his job, which
demands constant concentration.
When asked if he ever felt fear whi le
working, Jose Anton io replied that he
constantly feels fear. O ne of the mornen ts
when he was most afraid from h is work
was after Hurricane Mi tch when h is ream
was working on the southern border of
N icaragua with Costa Rica next ro the
San Juan River. Due ro the heavy rainfall
caused by Hurricane Mitch, the river had
swelled to twice irs size. The currents had
dislodged mines from their original locations, making them difficult to locate.
In additio n, sand had been d ragged on
rop of the mines, causing the mines robe
buri ed deeply. This became an obstacle
to the demining program in the area as well
as an increased risk factor of the operations.
In his fi ve years working in dem ining,
Jose Anton io has witnessed a small number of accidents. The most recent one he
witnessed was at the base of a hydroelectric rower in Jinotega, Nicaragua. T he
accident occurred at I 0:00 in the morning when two demining plaroons were
working at the appropriate safery distance
from each other. At the time, Jose Antonio was in charge of detecri ng the mines.
Suddenly he saw and heard an explosion
occur within the other plaroon. Both

reams where called back from the mine
field. The C hief of Squad of the other
platoo n had accidentally d eto nated a
landmine while attempting to mark rhe
area where an object was derecred. Jose
Antonio said rhar you could feel his pain.
They withdrew the inju red Ch ief of
Squad, Francisco H ernandez, from the
field and carried him to the ambulance
that transported h im to the medical facilities where he was rreared. It rook 45
minures for them ro transport him ro the
medical faci lities where, d ue ro the severity of the injury, they were forced to
amputate his leg. This, Jose Antonio explains, is not something that is ever
forgotten. It remains wirh you for the rest
of you r life.
Apart from rhe treacherous conditions they work in and rhe constant
presence of danger, Jose Antonio is extremely proud of working in this truly
humanitarian program. Tt is an honor, he
adds, to return land to the people of
Nicaragua and to be able to assist in the
development of his country. •
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(L-R) MARMINCA
sa ppers complete
training exercises
in Nicaragua.

(L-R) MARMINCA deminers operating in the
Third front, Juiga lpa, Nicaragua.
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